PRAYER OF DEDICATION

Father in heaven,
source of holiness and true purpose,
it is right that we praise and glorify your name.

For today we come before you,
to dedicate to your lasting service
this house of prayer,
this temple of worship,
this home in which we are nourished by your word and your
sacraments.

Here is reflected the mystery of the Church.

The Church is fruitful,
made holy by the blood of Christ:
a bride made radiant with his glory,
a virgin splendid in the wholeness of her faith,
a mother blessed through the power of the Spirit.

The Church is holy,
your chosen vineyard:
its branches envelop the world,
its tendrils carried on the tree of the cross,
reach up to the kingdom of heaven.

The Church is favored,
the dwelling place of God on earth:
a temple built on living stones,
founded on the apostles
with Christ its corner stone.

The Church is exalted,
a city set on a mountain:
a beacon to the whole world,
bright with the glory of the Lamb,
and echoing the prayers of the saints.

Lord,
send your Spirit from heaven
to make this church an ever-holy place,
and this altar a ready table for the sacrifice of Christ.

Here may the waters of baptism
overwhelm the shame of sin;
here may your people die to sin
and live again through grace as your children.

Here may your children,
gathered around your altar,
celebrate the memorial of the Paschal Lamb,
and be fed at the table
of Christ’s word and Christ’s body.
Here may prayer, the Church’s banquet, resound through heaven and earth as a plea for the world’s salvation.

Here may the poor find justice, the victims of oppression, true freedom.

From here may the whole world clothed in the dignity of the children of God enter with gladness your city of peace.

We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever.

Amen.

DEDICATION PREFACE

Father, all powerful and ever-living God, we do well always and everywhere to give you thanks.

The whole world is your temple, shaped to resound with your name. Yet you also allow us to dedicate to your service places designed for your worship.

With heart full of joy we consecrate to your glory this work of our hands, this house of prayer.

Here is foreshadowed the mystery of your true temple; this church is the image on earth of your heavenly city:

For you made the body of your Son born of the Virgin, a temple consecrated to your glory, the dwelling place of your godhead in all its fullness.

You have established the Church as your holy city, founded on the apostles, with Jesus Christ its cornerstone.

You continue to build your Church with chosen stones, enlivened by the Spirit, and cemented together by love.

In that holy city you will be all in all for endless ages, and Christ will be its light for ever.

Through Christ we praise you, Lord, with all the angels and saints in their song of joy: